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Abstract: This multidisciplinary study, based on borehole cores from the Hluchov area in Czech Republic, docu-
ments an early Badenian marine transgression on the outer flank of the Western Carpathian Foredeep. The
shallow-marine deposits represent coastal transgression over a terrestrial topography of weathered pre-Cenozoic
bedrock. The lower facies association (FA1) consists of siliciclastic sediment derived from local substrate erosion. 
Facies indicate a wave-dominated environment with unstable bottom, variable rate of sediment supply and an
incremental rise of relative sea level. The upper facies association (FA2) consists of carbonates indicating a major
landward shift of shoreline, decline in siliciclastic input and further sea-level rise. The succession represents a
transgressive to highstand systems tract.
The maximum flooding surface, ca. 1 m above the FA1/FA2 boundary, is signified by an anomalous decrease
in K and Th, an increased Th/K ratio and highest U concentration. The heavy-mineral assemblages in FA1 confirm 
local sediment provenance, whereas those in FA2 indicate broader sediment derivation, including volcanic
component from contemporaneous rhyolitic to rhyodacitic eruptions. The deposits contain a wide range of marine
fauna, with the foraminifers and molluscs indicating an early Badenian age. Molluscs, bryozoans and echinoderms 
indicate a normal-salinity environment with a decreasing hydraulic energy. Foraminifers indicate salinity fluctua-
tions in the lowest part of the succession. The isotopic composition of mollusc shells shows marked inter-species
differences and a general negative shift in the d13C and d18O values, indicating diagenetic alteration. The impact
of diagenetic processes appears to have been controlled by sedimentary facies. The highly negative d13C and d18O 
values correspond to sediment layers with the highest Th/K ratios and hence low clay content. Sediment permea-
bility was thus probably crucial in controlling the differential circulation and impact of diagenetic fluids.
Key words: Carpathian Foredeep, borehole cores, early Badenian, marine transgression, sedimentology, pala-
eontology, geochemistry.
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IN TRO DUC TION 
Sed i men ta tion at the cratonward mar gins of pe riph eral
fore land bas ins is gen er ally con trolled by in ter play of tecto-
nism, eustasy and craton-de rived sed i ment sup ply (Flem ings
and Jor dan, 1989; Burbank and Beck, 1991; John son and
Beau mont, 1995; Sinclair, 1997). The foredeep and fore-
bulge mor phol ogy de pends upon the flex ural ri gid ity and tec -
tonic de for ma tion style of the fore land lithospheric plate,
while the forebulge ac com mo da tion is mod u lated fur ther by
eustatic sea-level changes and craton sed i ment yield (Royden 
and Burchfiel, 1989; Royden, 1993; Matenco et al., 2010).
The in ter play and rel a tive role of these con trol ling fac -
tors are ana lysed in the pres ent case study, which doc u -
ments an early Badenian ma rine trans gres sion on the basin-
ward forebulge flank of the West ern Carpathian Foredeep.
The re ported new ev i dence from bore hole cores and geo-
radar sec tions near Hluchov in cen tral Moravia, Czech Re -
pub lic (Fig. 1), com bines sedimentological fa cies anal y sis
with palaeontological and geo chem i cal data to re con struct
the cir cum stances and en vi ron men tal his tory of this trans -
gres sion, which drowned the de nu dat ed subaerial pe riph eral 
bulge of the ba sin. The study as a whole con trib utes to a
better un der stand ing of the Neo gene palaeogeographic de -
vel op ment in West ern Carpathian Foredeep, while also de-
monstrating the range of sedimentological, palaeontological 
and geo chem i cal sig na tures of a ma jor ma rine trans gres sion 
on the low-re lief pe riph eral bulge of a foredeep ba sin.
GEO LOG I CAL SET TING
The pre-Neo gene bed rock in the study area con sists of
the Culmian Lower Car bon if er ous (late Visean Myslejovice 
Fm), which is crop ping out in the Drahany High land (Fig. 1; 
Mísaø et al., 1983) and cov ers Pre cam brian crys tal line base -
ment. The Culmian clastic de pos its are interbedded grey-
wackes, siltstones and shales (Müller et al., 2000). 
The over ly ing Neo gene de pos its be long to the ba sin-fill 
of the Carpathian Foredeep. The foredeep formed as a pe -
riph eral fore land ba sin due to the tec tonic em place ment and
crustal load ing of the Carpathian orogen onto the mar gin of
the Bo he mian Mas sif. Sed i men ta tion in this sec tor of the
foredeep com menced in the Egerian to early Eggenburgian
and con tin ued in the late Badenian. In the early mid dle Mio -
cene, the ba sin ge om e try was re or gan ised by the north ward
(NW- to NNW-ori ented) struc tural con trac tion of the Car-
pathian orogenic wedge (Nehyba and Šikula, 2007). The re -
ac ti va tion of NW-trending faults as the Haná Fault Belt
(Fig. 1) played an im por tant role in re shap ing the top o -
graphic re lief of the ba sin pas sive mar gin and chang ing its
ac com mo da tion space. The fault-re lated high Neo gene re lief
in cluded nar row de pres sions and intrabasinal highs ori ented
at a high an gle to the ba sin ax ial zone (Zapletal, 2004).
The old est Neo gene ma rine de pos its in the broad sur -
round ings of the study area are of Karpatian age, but their oc -
cur rences are rare (Vysloužil, 1981; Bubík and Dvoøák,
1996). The ba sin-fill con sists mainly of the early Badenian
de pos its, which com monly over lie di rectly the pre-Ce no zoic
bed rock. The great est thick ness of these de pos its (more than
100 m) is known from the Prostìjov and Lutín de pres sions to
the east of the pres ent study area. Nu mer ous iso lated rel ics of
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Fig. 1. Geo graphic lo ca tion of the Neo gene West ern Carpathian Foredeep and the Hluchov bore holes (Hl-1 and Hl-2) and georadar
pro files. In di cated also is the lo ca tion of ad ja cent bore holes near Pøemyslovice.
Neo gene de pos its in the Drahany High land (Fig. 1) rep re sent
an ex ten sion of the Prostìjov de pres sion to wards the NW
(Kalabis, 1961; Novák, 1975; Jašková, 1998; Zapletal et al.,
2001; Zapletal, 2004). New strati gra phic ev i dence co mes
from two cored shal low bore holes drilled re cently near the
vil lage of Hluchov (Fig. 1), re ferred to as bore hole Hl-1
(GPS lo ca tion 49°32.322'N and 017°00.504'E, 377 m a.s.l.)
and bore hole Hl-2 (GPS lo ca tion 49°32.914'N and
016°59.204'E, 341 m a.s.l.). Only some pre lim i nary in for ma -
tion from these bore holes has thus far been pub lished
(Zágoršek et al., 2010; Nehyba and Jašková, 2012), and the
aim of the pres ent pa per is to re view and sum ma rize re sults of 
a de tailed sedimentological, palaeontological and geo chem i -
cal anal y sis of the bore hole cores. The study con trib utes to a
better un der stand ing of the his tory of early Badenian trans -
gres sion in this part of the Carpathian Foredeep. 
METH ODS
A com bi na tion of siev ing and la ser meth ods was used for 
grain-size anal y sis. A Retch AS 200 wet-siev ing ma chine
was used to ana lyse coarse sed i ment frac tion (0.063–4 mm)
and a Cilas 1064 la ser dif frac tion granulometer to ana lyse
finer frac tion (0.0004–0.5 mm). Ul tra sonic dis per sion, dis til -
late wa ter and wash ing in so dium polyphosphate were used
prior to the grain-size anal y ses to avoid par ti cle floc cu la tion.
The av er age grain size is given as a graphic mean (Mz) and
the sed i ment sort ing as the grain size stan dard de vi a tion (sI)
(Folk and Ward, 1957). The shape and round ness of the
coars est grains (4 mm) were es ti mated vi su ally us ing the
method of Pow ers (1982). Heavy min er als were stud ied in
the grain-size frac tion of 0.063–0.125 mm. The com po si tion
of se lected heavy min er als was de ter mined us ing a Cameca
SX 100 elec tron microprobe at the Joint Lab o ra tory of Elec -
tron Mi cros copy and Microanalyses of the Masaryk Uni ver -
sity and the Czech Geo log i cal Sur vey in Brno. Sed i men tary
fa cies anal y sis fol lows the sedimentological meth od ol ogy
out lined by Tucker (1995), Walker and James (1992) and
Nemec (2005). The Paratethyan re gional strati graphic stages
are ac cord ing to Hilgen et al. (2012).
Ground-pen e trat ing ra dar (GPR) sur vey was con ducted 
with the use of Pulse Ekko Pro ra dar (man u fac tured by the
Ca na dian Sen sor & Soft ware Ltd.) at 50-MHz fre quency, an 
an tenna dis tance of 3 m and mea sure ment in ter val of 0.5 m.
Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van cou ver) con ducted
chem i cal anal y ses of se lected sam ples us ing stan dard an a -
lyt i cal meth ods. The gamma-ray spec tra (GRS) were mea -
sured by a GR-320 enviSPEC lab o ra tory spec trom e ter with
a 3×3 inch NaI(Tl) scin til la tion de tec tor (Ca na dian Explo-
ranium Ltd. prod uct). Counts per sec ond in se lected en ergy
win dows were di rectly con verted to con cen tra tions of K
(%), U (ppm) and Th (ppm). One mea sure ment with a 30-
min ute count time was per formed for each mea sured sam ple 
(300 g min i mum weight).
Palaeontological study of bryo zoans was based on 37
sam ples from the bore hole Hl-1 core and 25 sam ples from
the bore hole Hl-2 core. The sam ples were washed in run -
ning wa ter us ing sieves with 2, 0.9 and 0.063 mm mesh. De -
tailed SEM study of un coat ed spec i mens was per formed
with a Hitachi S3700N mi cro scope. The whole ma te rial is
now stored at the Na tional Mu seum in Prague. 
Anal y sis of foraminiferal as sem blages was based on 28
sam ples from bore hole Hl-1, us ing sam ple-wash residua and
a NIKON bin oc u lar mi cro scope. Groups of shal low-ma rine
warm- and cold-wa ter foraminifers were in ter preted ac cord -
ing to the palaeo eco logi cal stud ies of Ingle (1980), Hudáè-
ková (1995), Harloff and Mackensen (1997), Rögl and Spe-
zzaferri (2003) and Murray (2006). The Paratethyan fora-
minifer biostratigraphy is based on Cicha et al. (1998).
Mol lus can fauna was stud ied from the sam ple-wash
residua (28 sam ples from bore hole Hl-1 and 17 sam ples
from bore hole Hl-2), us ing NIKON and SZP 11-BH bin oc -
u lar mi cro scopes and pho to graphed with the OLYM PUS
cam e ra and SEM JEOL JSM-649 OLV at the In sti tute of
Geo log i cal Sci ences, Masaryk Uni ver sity. 
Brachi o pods were found in 13 of the 37 sam ples taken
from bore hole Hl-1, with a to tal of 51 spec i mens (47 ar tic u -
lated, 3 ven tral and one dor sal valve).
Shells of 4 mol lusc spe cies (Crassadoma multistriata,
Flexopecten scissus, Chlamys trilirata, Pectinidae indet.)
rep re sented by 34 spec i mens (22 from bore hole Hl-1 and 12 
from bore hole Hl-2) have been ana lysed for sta ble O and C
iso topes at the In sti tute for Geo log i cal and Geo chem i cal
Re se arch, RCAES, Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences (Buda -
pest). Car bon and ox y gen iso tope com po si tion of cal cite was
de ter mined with the method of acid di ges tion of the car bon -
ate sam ples (for an a lyt i cal de tails, see Spötl and Ven-
nemann, 2003). These iso tope anal y ses were con ducted us -
ing au to mated GASBENCH equip ment at tached to a Fin-
nigan Thermo delta plus XP mass spec trom e ter. The com po -
si tions are given as d13C and d18O val ues (in ‰) rel a tive to
the in ter na tional stan dard V-PDB, ac cord ing to the equa tion:
d = (Rsam ple/Rstan dard – 1) × 1000
where R is the 13C/12C or 18O/16O ra tio in the sam ple and in 
the stan dard, re spec tively. Mul ti ple anal y ses of stan dards
in di cated an a lyt i cal pre ci sion better than ±0.15‰. For com -
par i son, the iso to pic data from the Hluchov bore holes were
sup ple mented with an a log i cal data from 13 spec i mens of 3
mol lusc spe cies (Crassadoma multistriata, Flexopecten sci- 
ssus, Aequipecten macrotis) from the Pøemyslovice bore -
holes (Fig. 1): 4 spec i mens from bore hole PY-5, 8 spec i -
mens from PY-6 and 1 spec i men from PY-7. 
RE SULTS
Georadar sur vey
Two per pen dic u lar georadar pro files were taken in the
vi cin ity of bore hole Hl-1 (Fig. 1) with the aim to de ter mine
the to pog ra phy of pre-Neo gene bed rock and rec og nize the
shape of the lower Badenian body of de pos its. These geo-
phys i cal pro files in di cate that the lower Badenian is about
20 m thick and rests on a slightly un du lated sur face of pre-
Neo gene bed rock. The bed rock is a thick sec tion (about
10 m) of the weath ered sed i men tary rocks of Myslejovice
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Fig. 2. Sedimentological core logs of the Hluchov bore holes Hl-1 (A) and Hl-2 (B). The logs in clude palaeontological data and show
the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies (let ter code as in Ta ble 1), dis tinc tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA1 and FA2), plot of
mean grain size and se quence-strati graphic in ter pre ta tion (let ter sym bols ex plained in leg end).
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Fm (up per Visean). In ter nal bed ding re flec tors in the lower
Badenian in di cate a gen er ally pla nar (aggradational) ar chi -
tec ture with a slight basinward progradation ap prox i mately
to wards the south-east.
Sed i men tary ge ol ogy and gamma-ray spec tral anal y ses
Lithofacies were de fined on the ba sis of sed i ment grain
size, rare pre served sed i men tary struc tures and pe trol ogy
(Ta ble 1). On the ba sis of their strati graphic dis tri bu tion
(Fig. 2) and broad georadar ar chi tec ture, the ten lithofacies
have been grouped fur ther into two fa cies as so ci a tions
(sensu Read ing, 1996) – a lower and an up per one (Fig. 2).
Lower facies association
The lower fa cies as so ci a tion (FA1) is 10–12 m thick
(base not reached by wells) and con sists of 6 lithofacies (G,
Sf, Sm, Sl, Mg, Mm, Ml and spo radic L; Ta ble 1) or ga nized
into two fin ing-up wards cyclothems (see Fig. 2). 
The li thol ogy of gravel clasts (size 4 mm) in di cates a
wide range of sur round ing bed rock com po nents. The larg est
clasts are peb bles of Culmian greywackes, shales and
siltstones, which of ten dom i nate (8.9–63.9%) and are typ i -
cally spher i cal, discoidal or bladed in shape. Peb bles of milky 
quartz form 2.8–19.1%, whereas the re main ing few per cent
con sists of metavolcanites, quartzites, gneiss es, phyllites,
cherts, quartzose sand stones, orthoquartzite (bright “sun -
stone”) and quartz-feld spar ag gre gates. The clasts are mainly
subangular to subrounded, less com monly rounded. Small
oval de pres sions on peb ble sur faces show mol lusc rem nants,
re flect ing the at tach ment of these shells to the large, least mo -
bile sed i ment grains on sea floor. The con tent of gravel and
the per cent age of Culmian rock clasts are high est in the basal
part of FA1, where even an gu lar to subangular cob bles of
wackes (up to 15 cm in size) oc cur.
The trans par ent heavy-min eral as sem blage in FA1 is
dom i nated by zir con (30.3–56%) and gar net (12–17.4%),
with sig nif i cant con tents of disthene (5.4–15.2%) and ap a -
tite (4.6–13.0%) in only some sam ples. The oc cur rence of
other trans par ent heavy min er als (tour ma line, staurolite,
rutile, ti tan ite, epidote, spinel, an da lu site, ana tase) amounts
to only a few per cent. The high con tent of most sta ble min -
er als and the ZTR in dex of 40.9–62.4% are re mark able,
high est at the base of FA1. Zir cons grains are mainly roun -
ded (47%) and subhedral in shape (29%), less com monly
euhedral (24%), with crys tal planes pre served in 58% of the
grains. Less com mon are zoned zir cons (24%) and grains
with older cores (18%). The ma jor ity (93%) of zir cons con -
tain in clu sions. The mean value of zir con elon ga tion is 2.0,
with a max i mum of 2.9. A ty po logi cal anal y sis of zir con
pop u la tion (Pupin, 1980), here based on 47 grains, shows
that the ma jor ity (66%) of the euhedral zir cons be long to
sub types S18, S19, S23 and S24; sub types S8, S9, S17, S20, 
S22 and S25 are less com mon.
The gamma-ray spec tral (GRS) logs show a con sid er able 
de gree of ver ti cal vari abil ity in FA1 (Fig. 2). These silici -
clatic de pos its have rel a tively high con cen tra tions of K (Æ
1.3%) and Th (Æ 6.2 ppm) and a high Th/U ra tio (Æ 3.8), but
a lower con cen tra tion of U (Æ 2.1 ppm) and a higher Th/K
ra tio (Æ 4.8). They show sig nif i cant vari a tion in Th (stan dard 
de vi a tion SD 2.1), K (SD 0.5), U (SD 1.0) and also the Th/U
ra tio (SD 2.4). Sta tis ti cal cor re la tion be tween the bulk
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Ta ble 1
De scrip tive sum mary list of early Badenian lithofacies dis tin guished in the Hluchov bore holes Hl-1 and Hl-2.




Gravel, clast supported to matrix supported (matrix of muddy sand). Rounded to angular pebbles, max. clast up to 15 cm in diameter, usually
about 3 cm. Largest clasts along the base and top of the bed, sandy matrix, poorly sorted, shell debris. Mz = –0.23 f, sI = 3.7 f.  Facies
represents 4.7% of the succession.
Sf
Reddish green, green-grey, yellow green, whitish or brownish mottled, poorly sorted, fine,  fine to medium sand, admixture of pebbles (up to 3
cm in diameter), shell debris (oysters). Varied content of mud, occasional flasers of green mudstone up to 2 cm thick, sharp base with clasts,
massive or irregularly bedded. Mz = 3.4–4.3 f, sI = 3.7–4.4 f. Facies represents 27.3% of the succession.
Sm Light yellow-brown, light grey, green grey to whitish fine to very fine massive  sand, poorly sorted  due to admixture of mud, significantcontent of shell debris. Granules and small pebbles are very rare. Mz = 3.5–5.3 f, sI = 3.0–4.0 f. Facies represents 27.7% of the succession.
Sl Light yellow green, whitish yellow fine to very fine sand, relative better sorted, planar lamination or ripple bedding. Rare shell debris, very rare subangular small pebbles up to 2 cm (along the base of the bed). Mz = 3.4–5.5 f, sI = 2.8–3.1 f. Facies represents 13.6% of the succession.
Mg
Light yellow grey, red to brown mottled, gravely sandy mud. Rounded to angular pebbles, max. 5 cm in diameter. Intraclasts of reddish
mudstone, shell debris (oysters).  Mz = 2.9–4.1 f, sI = 3.6–4.4 f. Sometimes alternation of light grey muddy sand with planar lamination, rare
shell debris and pebbles and thin irregular beds (thickness about 2 cm) of green massive mudstone (up to 2 cm). Facies represents 3.0% of the
succession.
Ml Light grey-green, whitish grey, whitish green to green, reddish mottled, muddy sand to sandy mud with shell debris (oysters). Crude planarstratification. Facies represents 0.5% of the succession.
Mm Whitish grey to light grey massive calcareous mud. Low admixture of fine sand. 3.3% of the succession.
L Whitish sandy limestone, lumachelle of shells. Facies represents 0.3% of the succession.
Ls Whitish green-gray fine to very fine sand, calcareous sand to sandy limestone, massive. Relatively good sorted. Facies represents 13.0% of thesuccession.
Ll Whitish grey, light grey to white micritic limestone, planar lamination, small admixture of allochems (shells), rare thin clay laminae. Mz = 4.3–5.6 f, sI = 3.0–3.1 f. Facies represents 6.6% of the succession.
gamma-ray in ten sity (dose rate) and the K, Th and U in di vid -
ual con cen tra tions in di cates that the main con tri bu tion to the
gamma-ray sig nal co mes from Th (lin ear re gres sion co ef fi -
cient r = 0.64) and K (r = 0.59), and much less from U (r =
0.14). The K and Th con cen tra tions show an al most per fect
cor re la tion (r = 0.91). On the other hand, there is a neg a tive
cor re la tion be tween K and U (r = –0.48) and be tween Th and
U (r = –0.52). The cor re la tion be tween U and clay con tent is
very low (r = 0.13), and there is a neg a tive cor re la tion be -
tween the clay con tent and both K (r = –0.66) and Th (r =
–0.45), which in di cates that the ra dio ac tive el e ments oc cur
mainly in the sand, rather than mud frac tion. 
The ver ti cal vari abil ity in GRS logs is con sis tent with
the changes in lithofacies and partly also sed i ment grain size 
(Fig. 2). The mudstone fa cies Mg and Ml (Ta ble 1) have a
rel a tively low con cen tra tion of K (0.5–1.8%), but higher
con cen tra tion of Th (2.9–8.5 ppm) and U (1.6–4.0 ppm).
Their Th/U ra tio var ies greatly (0.7–4.0), whereas the Th/K
ra tio (4.1–5.6) is rel a tively sta ble. Sand stone fa cies show
high vari a tion in the con tents of ra dio ac tive el e ments. The
sand stone fa cies Sm (Ta ble 1) has a rel a tively low con cen -
tra tion of Th (3.2–7.9 ppm) and con cen tra tion of K (0.7–
1.7%) sim i lar to that in fa cies Sl, but its con cen tra tion of U
(1.1–2.4 ppm) is higher than the lat ter fa cies. Fa cies Sl
shows con cen tra tions of K of 1.4–1.6%, Th of 6.6–8.7 ppm
and U of 0.8–1.7 ppm. The Th/U ra tio in fa cies Sm (1.3–
7.0) is lower than in fa cies Sl (3.7–10.7), whereas the Th/K
ra tio in the for mer fa cies (3.5–5.8) is com pa ra ble to that the
lat ter fa cies (4.3–5.8).
The FA1/FA2 bound ary shows a marked drop in the K
and Th con cen tra tions and the Th/U ra tio, but a rise in the
Th/K ra tio. Higher U con cen tra tions oc cur at around 1 m
above the bound ary. This change in ra dio ac tive el e ment con -
tents may in di cate a sig nif i cant de crease in ter res trial sed i -
ment in put due to a land ward shore line shift (i.e., ma rine
flood ing).
Upper facies association
The up per fa cies as so ci a tion (FA2 in Fig. 2) con sists of
lithofacies Ll and Ls (Ta ble 1). It is cal car e ous, finer- grained 
and lack ing gravel. The as sem blage of trans par ent heavy
min er als is dom i nated by gar net (30–35%), disthene
(17–28%) and epidote (13–14%), with a vari able ad mix ture
of ap a tite (5–17.2%) and staurolite (3.8–10.3%). The rel a tive 
amount of other trans par ent heavy min er als (zir con, tour ma -
line, zoisite, spinel) is only a few per cent. The con tent of
most sta ble min er als is low and the ZTR in dex var ies be -
tween 3.4 and 8.3%. Zir cons have pre dom i nantly euhedral
(41.2%) or subhedral shape (35.3%), with rounded shapes
less com mon (17.5%). Crys tal planes are pre served in 58.8%
of zir con grains. Zoned zir cons are un com mon (8.8%) and
zir cons with older cores are rare (2.8%). Most zir cons
(97.2%) con tain in clu sions. Typologically, the ma jor ity of
euhedral zir cons (68.2%) rep re sent sub types P1, P2 and P3
(sensu Pupin, 1980), with sub types S13, S14, S17, S20 and
S23 less com mon. The value of zir con elon ga tion av er ages
2.9 and ex ceeds 3.0 for 33.3% and 4.0 for 16.7% of grains.
There is no rec og niz able dif fer ence in gar net chem is try
be t ween FA2 and FA1. Almandine gar nets pre dom i nate, with
pyrope-almandines (73.3%), spessartine-pyrope-alman di nes
(13.3%), grossular-almandines (6.6%), grossular-pyrope-
 alman dines (3.3%) and spessartine-almandines (3.3%).
No ta ble is the sub or di nate pres ence of rutile, one of the
most sta ble heavy min er als, which is known to de rive pri -
mar ily from me dium- to high-grade meta mor phic rocks or
to be re cy cled from older clastic sed i ments. Al though the
sig na ture of mul ti ple meta mor phic cy cles in rutile is dis -
puted (Stendal et al., 2006; Meinhold et al., 2008), this min -
eral is at trac tive for prov e nance anal y sis (Force, 1980; Zack 
et al., 2004; Triebold et al., 2005). In the pres ent case, the
con cen tra tion of the main di ag nos tic el e ments (Fe, Nb, Cr
and Zr) var ies greatly. The ma jor ity (88.5%) of rutiles show
Fe con cen tra tion of above 1000 ppm. The con cen tra tion
range of Nb is 199–2967 ppm (mean 902 ppm), of Cr is
10–869 ppm (mean 450 ppm), and of Zr is 51–1784 ppm
(mean 837 ppm). The value of logCr/Nb is neg a tive in
76.9% of the sam ples. 
Gamma-ray spec tral logs (Fig. 2) show the car bon ate
fa cies as so ci a tion FA2 to have very low mean con cen tra -
tions of K (Æ 0.4%) and Th (Æ 2.6 ppm), but a fairly high
con cen tra tion of U (Æ 2.4 ppm). The con cen tra tion vari abil -
ity is rel a tively low for K (stan dard de vi a tion SD = 0.2) and
U (SD = 0.8), but high for Th (SD = 1.4). The bulk gamma-
ray in ten sity (dose rate) cor re lates well with the con tent of
U (r = 0.65), but poorly with the con tent of K (r = 0.13) and
par tic u larly Th (r = –0.09). Again, there is an al most per fect
cor re la tion be tween these lat ter two el e ments (r = 0.96), a
weak cor re la tion be tween U and Th (r = 0.33), and a neg a -
tive cor re la tion be tween K and U (r = –0.54) and be tween
Th and U (r = –0.65). The clay con tent shows neg a tive cor -
re la tion with both K (r = –0.44) and Th (r = –0.53), which
again in di cates that the main part of the ra dio ac tive el e -
ments oc curs in sand frac tion, rather than in mud. The low -
est Th/U ra tio, ca. 4.4 m above the base of FA2, cor re -
sponds to the low est con cen tra tions of K and Th and the
high est of U, which may in di cate con di tions of max i mum
flood ing (see Lüning et al., 2003; Dove ton and Merriam,
2004; Halgedahl et al., 2009).
The GRS logs of FA2 show less ver ti cal vari abil ity, but
seem to re flect lithofacies changes (Fig. 2). The car bon ate
fa cies Ll and Ls (Ta ble 1) show rel a tively low con cen tra tion 
of K (0.2–0.6%) and Th (1.1–3.8 ppm), but a higher con -
cen tra tion of U (1.8–3.6 ppm). The Th/U ra tio is low (0.3–
2.1), whereas the Th/K ra tio is rel a tively high (5.5–8.8).
The an oma lously low con cen tra tions of K and Th in fa cies
L re flect a sig nif i cantly re duced ad mix ture of terrigenous
sed i ment (Langmuir and Herman, 1980). Fa cies L is also
richer in ura nium, rel a tive to other ra dio ac tive el e ments,
which is re flected in the low Th/U ra tio and in di cates high
car bon ate con tent (Berstad and Dypvik, 1982). The source
of ra dio ac tive el e ments in FA2 is thus slightly different, but
generally connected with sand fraction.
Palaeontological data
Foraminifera
Re sults of a sys tem atic sam pling of the core from bore -
hole Hl-1 are listed in Ta ble 2. The part of suc ces sion (depth 
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Ta ble 2
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Benthos                             
Ammonia beccarii 
(Linne) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Ammonia viennensis
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Ammonia tepida
(Cushman)  1 1 1  
Ammonia sp.  1 1  
Amphicoryna badenensis
(d`Orbigny)  1  
Amphistegina haueriana
Neugeboren  1 1  
Amphistegina mammilla
(Fichtel & Moll)  1  
Amphistegina sp.  1  
Asterigerinata planorbis 
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Aubignyna perlucida
(Heron-Allen & Earland)  1 1 1 1  
Aubignyna sp.  1  
Biapertorbis
biaperturatus Pokorny  1  
Biapertorbis sp.  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Bolivina antiqua
d`Orbigny  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Bolivina dilatata Reuss  1  
Bolivina sp.  1 1  
Cassidulina laevigata
d`Orbigny  1  
Cibicidoides ungerianus
(d`Orbigny)  1  
Cibicidoides sp.  1 1  
Elphidium aculeatum
(d`Orbigny) 1  
Elphidium crispum
(Linne) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Elphidium fichtelianum
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Elphidum flexuosum
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Elphidium cf. hauerinum
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1 1  
Elphidium sp.  1 1 1 1 1
Glandulina ovula
d`Orbigny  1  
Globulina gibba
d`Orbigny 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Guttulina communis
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1  
Guttulina sp.  1  
Hanzawaia boueana
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Hanzawaia cf. horèici
(Cicha & Zapletalová)  1  
Hanzawaia sp.  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Hansenisca soldanii
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1
Heterolepa dutemplei
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1













(Montfort)  1 1 1 1 1
Lenticulina echinata
(Soldani)  1 1
Lenticulina inornata
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lenticulina macrodisca
(Reuss)  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lenticulina melvilli
(Cushman & Renz)  1 1 1
Lenticulina vortex
(Fichtel & Moll)  1
Lenticulina sp. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Melonis pompilioides
(Fichtel & Moll)  1 1 1 1
Neoponides schreibersi
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1 1
Nonion commune
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pappina breviformis
(Papp et Turnovsky)  1 1 1
Pappina sp.  1 1
Pararotalia aculeata
(d`Orbigny) 1 1 1 1
Pararotalia canui
(Cushman)  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pararotalia sp.  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
 Planularia sp.  1 1
Porosononion granosum
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Pyramidulina
raphanistrum (Linne)  1 1 1 1
Quinqueloculina
akneriana d`Orbigny  1
Quinqueloculina
haidingeri d`Orbigny 1 1
Quinqueloculina sp. 1 1 1
Reussella spinulosa
(Reuss) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Reussella sp.  1 1 1
Semivulvulina pectinata
(Reuss)  1





Textularia pala Czjzek  1 1
Textularia sp.  1
Triloculina gibba
d`Orbigny  1
Triloculina sp.  1
in ter val 11.50–10.40 m, Fig. 2A) con tains sparse and low-
di ver sity foraminiferal as sem blages with nu mer ous spec i -
mens of the Am mo nia group ac com pa nied by lenticulinas.
Lenticulinas oc cur cou pled with Elphidium div. sp. and
Asterigerinata planorbis (d´Orb.) higher up wards in the su-
ccession (depth in ter val 9.80–5.80 m). The lenticulina tests
are dam aged and cor roded, whereas the tests of other fora-
minifers in hab it ing warm shal low wa ter are well pre served,
with con served sculp ture. No foraminifers were found in
the washed residua from the core depth of 7.80 m (Fig. 2A).
A change of the com po si tion of foraminiferal as sem blage is
rec og niz able from the depth of 5.20 m up wards, with nu -
mer ous well-pre served di ver si fied elphidia (Elphidium cris- 
pum, Elphidium fichtelianum, Elphidium flexuosum, Elphi-
dium cf. hauerinum) ac com pa nied by such spe cies as Aste-
rigerinata planorbis, Reussella spinulosa and Quinquelo-
culina div. sp. The elphidia spe cies in di cate shal low wa ter
and pos si bly la goonal con di tions. Ag glu ti nated foramini-
fers are rare in the whole pro file. More abun dant lenticu-
linas cou pled with shal low-wa ter taxa were found at the
depth of 3.50 m. Typ i cal warm shal low-wa ter spe cies oc cur
in the uppermost interval of 0.80–2.50 m (Fig. 3H).
Bryozoa
The data on bryo zoans from bore holes Hl-1 and Hl-2
are sum ma rized in Ta ble 3. In to tal, 33 bryo zoan spe cies
have been iden ti fied, in clud ing 13 cyclostomatous and 20
cheilo stomatous spe cies. The dom i nant spe cies be long to
the Ceriopora/Cellepora and Reteporella groups
(Fig. 3A–D). Erect col ony growth forms pre dom i nate, with
only 8 spe cies from encrusting colonies.
Bryo zoans oc cur uni formly through out the pro file, with 
2 to 4 or oc ca sion ally 5 spe cies in ev ery sam ple. Ex cep tion -
ally rich are sam ples from the up per part of the pro file
(depth in ter val 2.00–2.50 m in bore hole Hl-1 and in ter val
1.20–1.80 m in bore hole Hl-2, Fig. 2), which seem to rep re -
sent a re gional bryo zoan event (sensu Zágoršek, 2010).
Apart from this ap par ent late bloom event, the low di ver -
sity of spe cies in di cates a ma rine en vi ron ment hardly hos pi -
ta ble to bryo zoans, which can be at trib uted to high wa ter en -
ergy (no tion sup ported by the dom i nance of reteporiform
spe cies), a high rate of sed i men ta tion and/or deep oli-
gotrophic wa ter.
Brachiopoda
Sam ples from bore hole HL-1 show that brachi o pods
are rare and of low di ver sity (Ta ble 4), rep re sented by mi -
cromorphic spe cies Argyrotheca bitnerae Dulai, 2011,
Joania cordata (Risso, 1826) and Platidia sp. (Fig. 4). A.
bitnerae dom i nates, with 37 spec i mens found in 9 sam ples.
Much less fre quent are J. cordata (found in 6 sam ples) and
Platidia sp. (found in 2 sam ples). A sin gle sam ple usu ally
yielded just one spe cies. Two spe cies were found in only
two sam ples (from the core depths of 2.50 and 7.00 m;
Fig. 2A) and three in just one sam ple (core depth 2.30 m),
where also brachi o pod spec i mens were most numerous.
Mollusca 
The oc cur rence of molluscs in the cores from bore holes
Hl-1 and Hl-2 is sum ma rized in Ta ble 5. Bi valves pre dom i -
nate and sca pho pods are less fre quent, whereas gas tro pods
are ab sent. In bore hole Hl-1 (Fig. 2A), bi valves oc cur
through out the pro file and are most fre quent at the depth in -
ter val of 9.40–5.80 m. Rep re sen ta tives of Pectinidae fam ily
and less fre quent sca pho pods oc cur through out. Frag ments
of oys ter shells pre dom i nate in the lower part of the pro file.
In bore hole Hl-2 (Fig. 2B), bi valves are abun dant only in
the lower part of the pro file (depth in ter val 19.50–13.50 m),
where oys ters dom i nate and pectinids are in fre quent.
Higher up wards, the amount of bi valves dis tinctly decrea-
ses, oys ters are nearly ab sent and var i ous pectinid spe cies
pre dom i nate. Sca pho pods were found only at the core depth 
of 10.80 m. The most com mon bi valve spe cies are Crassa-
doma multistriata Poli (1795), Aequipecten sp., Macro-
chlamis cf. nodosiformis (de Serres in Pusch, 1837) and
Neopycnodonte sp. (Fig. 3E–G).
Other fossils
Other fos sils (Ta ble 6) in clude Echinodermata, which
oc cur al most con tin u ously in both pro files as the plates and
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Uvigerina pygmoides
Papp & Turnovsky  1  
Valvulineria complanata
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1  
Plankton   
Globigerina bulloides
d`Orbigny  1 1  
Globigerina diplostoma
Reuss  1  
Globigerina
praebulloides Blow 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Globigerina tarchanensis
Subbotina & Chutzieva  1 1 1 1  
Globigerina sp.  1 1 1 1  
Globigerinella regularis
(d`Orbigny)  1 1 1 1  
Tenuitellinata
angustiumbilicata (Bolli)      1                       
spines of echinoids and plates of as ter oids and ophiuroids,
and are par tic u larly abun dant at the depth in ter val of 5.20–
0.80 m in bore hole Hl-1 (Fig. 2A). An other im por tant com -
po nent of the palaeobiocoenoses are ar thro pods Cirripedia,
which oc cur through out the pro files and are con spic u ously
abun dant in the up per part of bore hole Hl-1 (depth 6.50–
0.80 m) and mid dle part of bore hole Hl-2 (depth 10.80–
11.30 m), where they even pre vail over bi valves. Serpulid
tubes are com mon, but less fre quent, and oc ca sion ally found
are Teleostei teeth and oto liths. Ex cep tional is the oc cur rence 
of co lo nial cor als in bore hole Hl-1 (depth 10.40 m, Fig. 2A).
Iso to pic com po si tion of molluscs
Re sults of the iso to pic anal y ses of mol lusc shells from
bore holes Hl-1 and Hl-2 are given in Ta bles 7 and 8. The
d18O val ues range from –4.68‰ to –1.60‰ with a mean of
–2.95‰, whereas the d13C val ues are from –4.97‰ to
–0.42‰ with a mean of –2.45‰. For com par i son, anal o gous
data from the nearby Pøemyslovice bore holes (see lo ca tion in
Fig. 1) are some what dif fer ent: the d18O val ues range from
–1.60‰ to 0.41‰ with a mean of –0.53‰ and the d13C val -
ues are from –2.72‰ to 0.64‰ with a mean of –0.83‰.
IN TER PRE TA TION AND DIS CUS SION
The sed i men tary suc ces sion
The non-car bon ate lower part of the suc ces sion (FA1 in
Fig. 2) is in ter preted as nearshore ma rine de pos its (see fa cies
in Ta ble 1) rep re sent ing coastal trans gres sion over weath ered 
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Fig. 3. Ex am ples of Foraminifera, Bryozoa and Mollusca from the Hluchov bore holes Hl-1 and Hl-2. A. Rhynchozoon monoceros
(Reuss, 1848); Hl-1, depth 1.80 m. B. Onychocella angulosa (Reuss, 1848); Hl-1, depth 1.80 m. C. Reteporella hluchovensis Zágoršek,
2010; Hl-1, depth 1.80 m. D. Schizoporella dunkeri (Reuss, 1848); Hl-1, depth 1.80 m. E. Macrochlamis sp., Hl-1, depth 7.30 m. F.
Ostreidae, Hl-2, depth 17.20 m. G. Pecten subarcuatus styriacus, Hl-1, depth 1.30 m. H. As sem blage of foraminifers dom i nated by
Elphidium sp., Hl-1, depth 0.80 m.
pre-Ce no zoic bed rock. The basal sur face of these de pos its,
unreached by the wells but rec og niz able in geora dar sec tions, 
is con sid ered to be a ravinement sur face of ma rine flood ing.
Sed i ment com po si tion in di cates lo cal der i va tion, ap par ently
by ero sional re work ing of the ter res trial weath er ing cover
and pos si bly some flu vial de pos its. FA1 shows
retrogradational to aggradational style of sed i ment ac cu mu la -
tion, with mi nor fluc tu a tions in rel a tive sea level prob a bly
due to changes in the rate of sed i ment sup ply. The main
changes in rel a tive sea level, rec og niz able as fin ing- up wards 
cyclothems (Fig. 2), are con sid ered to be parasequences re -
flect ing ep i sodic in creases in ac com mo da tion, rather than
changes in sed i ment sup ply. They would then be sim i lar to
the “col lapsed back-step ping parasequences” of Cattaneo and 
Steel (2003).
The cal car e ous up per part of the suc ces sion (FA2 in
Fig. 2) rep re sents a dra matic de crease in terrigenous sed i -
ment in put. The bound ary be tween FA1 and FA2 marks an
anom a lous drop in the con cen tra tion of K and Th and the
Th/U ra tio, and a rise in the Th/K ra tio, al though the main in -
crease in U rel a tive to other ra dio ac tive el e ments is ob served
just about 1 m above this bound ary. The car bon ate fa cies of
FA2 (Ta ble 1) still rep re sent a wave-worked, shal low-ma rine 
lit to ral en vi ron ment, but the shore line must have rap idly
shifted fur ther land wards, away from the ba sin, which dras ti -
cally re duced the de liv ery of terrigenous sed i ment.
The retrogradational to incrementally aggradational
style of the FA1 de po si tion thus changed abruptly to a
strongly retrogradational style in the lower part of FA2,
with the rate of shore line shift and ac com mo da tion growth
ex ceed ing the rate of terrigenous sed i ment sup ply. As a re -
sult, car bon ate sed i men ta tion pre dom i nated in the study
area. The de pos its of FA2 are thought to rep re sent a trans -
gressive to highstand sys tems tract, with the strati graphic
level of high est U con cen tra tion prob a bly mark ing the max -
i mum flood ing sur face and “ab so lute min i mum” of
terrigenous sed i ment in put (see Lüning et al., 2003; Dove -
ton and Merriam, 2004; Halgedahl et al., 2009).
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List of Bryozoa spe cies and num ber fre quency of taxa found at par tic u lar depths in the bore hole 
Hl-1
Bryozoa: Taxa/succession level (cm) 80 130 170 200 230 250 350 410 490 520 580 620 650 690 700 730 780 820 880
Adeonella polystomella (Reuss, 1848) 1
Biflustra savartii  (Savigni et Audouin, 1826) 1 1
Calpensia gracilis (Münster, 1826) 1
Cellaria cf. fistulosa (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 1 1
Cellepora indet. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Cribellopora latigastra (David, 1949) 1
Crisia hoernesii Reuss, 1848 1
Crisidmonea foraminosa (Reuss, 1851) 1 1 1 1
Disporella goldfussi (Reuss, 1864)
Disporella cf. hispida (Fleming, 1828) 1
Eokotosokum? bobiesi (David & Pouyet, 1974) 1
Escharella tenera (Reuss, 1874) 1
Exidmonea partschi (Reuss, 1848)
Flustrellaria fenestrata (Reuss, 1848) 1
Heteropora sp. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Hornera cf. frondiculata Lamourox, 1821 1
Margaretta cereoides (Ellis & Solander, 1786)
Mecynoecia pulchella (Reuss, 1848)
Micropora parvicella Canu & Lecointre, 1927
Oncousoecia? biloba (Reuss, 1848) 1
Onychocella angulosa (Reuss, 1848) 1 1
Ferganula sp. 1 1
Puellina venusta (Canu & Bassler, 1925) 1
Umbonula macrocheila (Reuss, 1848) 1
Ybselosoecia typica (Manzoni, 1878) 1
Plagioecia rotula (Reuss, 1848)
Pleuronea pertusa (Reuss, 1848)
Polyascosoecia cancellata Canu, 1920 1
Reteporella sp. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Rhynchozoon monoceros (Reuss, 1848) 1
Schizomavella protuberans (Reuss, 1847) 1 1
Smittina cervicornis (Pallas, 1766) 1 1 1
Tervia irregularis (Meneghini, 1844) 1
Number of taxa 5 0 2 10 17 7 4 4 3 4 3 0 2 3 4 2 1 2 3
The strati graphic oc cur rence of car bon ates and their re -
la tion ship with rel a tive sea-level changes in the early Bade-
nian Carpathian Foredeep have long been dis puted. The oc -
cur rence of lime stones within a dom i nantly siliciclastic suc -
ces sion was at trib uted var i ously to ma rine trans gres sion
(Buday, 1955; Hladíková et al., 1992) or re gres sion (Cicha
and Dorniè, 1960; Krystek and Tejkal, 1968). The pres ent
study sup ports the view of Doláková et al. (2008) that the
car bon ates at the west ern rim of the ba sin are re lated to a
transgressive sys tems tract. The re sponse of car bon ate sys -
tems to trans gres sion var ies, de pend ing upon their mor phol -
ogy and po si tion in the ba sin (Hladil et al., 2006; Kalvoda et 
al., 2011). In the early Badenian Carpathian Foredeep, it
was ap par ently the tem po ral de crease in terrigenous sed i -
ment input that triggered carbonate sedimentation.
The neg a tive cor re la tion be tween both K and Th and
the clay min eral con tent in FA1 and FA2 in di cates that the
main source of these ra dio ac tive el e ments are heavy min er -
als and de tri tal mica/feld spar pres ent in the sand and silt
frac tion, whereas the clay frac tion is prob a bly rich in K-
poor smectite (see Bersad and Dypvik, 1982). 
The heavy-min eral com po si tion in di cates gar net deri-
vation from the lo cal suite of meta mor phic rocks (me-
tapelites, gneiss es, am phi bo lites and granu lites). The prov -
e nance of heavy min er als from metapelitic rocks is slightly 
higher (46.8%) than from the higher-grade metamaphic
rocks (42.3%). Most of the rutile grains (88.5%) de rive
from meta mor phic rocks and only the rest from
pegmatites. The as sem blages of heavy min er als are gen er -
ally com pa ra ble to those in the Culmian sed i men tary rocks 
(Štelcl and Svoboda 1962; Otava, 1998). The pre dom i -
nance of pyrop-almandines was rec og nized in the Culmian 
Myslejovice For ma tion (Èopjaková, 2007). The re sults of
Zr-in-rutile ther mom e try in di cate that 66.6% of the
metapelitic rutiles de rive from granulite meta mor phic fa -
cies and 33.3% from am phi bo lite/eclogite fa cies. 
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Ta ble 3
core pro files Hl-1 and Hl-2 (see logs in Fig. 2A, B)
Hl-2
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Fig.  4. Ex am ples of Brachiopoda from the Hluchov bore hole Hl-1 (SEM im ages with 0.5 mm scale bars). A, B. Platidia sp., dor sal
views of com plete spec i mens; depth 2.30 m. C, D. Joania cordata (Risso, 1826), dor sal views of com plete spec i mens; depth 2.30 m and
5.80 m, re spec tively. E–J. Argyrotheca bitnerae Dulai, 2011; E – dor sal view of com plete spec i men, depth 2.00 m; F – dor sal view of
com plete spec i men, depth 11.00 m; G – in ner view of dor sal valve, depth 9.80 m; H – in ner view of ven tral valve, depth 2.30 m; I, J – in ner 
and lat eral views of dor sal valve with vis i ble high me dian sep tum, depth 2.30 m.
Ta ble 4
List of Brachiopoda spe cies found at par tic u lar depths in the bore hole core pro file Hl-1
(see log in Fig. 2A)
Hl-1
Brachiopod taxa/sections 80 200 230 250 350 580 650 690 700 980 1080 1100 1150
Argyrotheca bitnerae Dulai, 2011 1 1 1 1 1    1 1 1 1  
Joania cordata (Risso, 1826)   1   1 1 1 1    1
Platidia sp.   1 1          
Number of species 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
The strati graphic vari a tion in heavy-min eral as sem -
blages in di cates changes in the sed i ment prov e nance, prob -
a bly re lated to the land ward ex tent and vari able mor phol ogy 
of the transgressive shore line. The de pos its of FA1 con sist
of sed i ment de rived from the lo cal sub strate, whereas the
terrigenous com po nent in the de pos its of FA2 sug gests sed i -
ment der i va tion from a broader source area, with an in put of 
freshly weath ered ma te rial and vol ca nic tephra. This change 
in sed i ment prov e nance is re flected in the plot of Th/K
against Th/U (Fig. 2B). The volcanogenic com po nent is
com pa ra ble to the early Badenian tephra known from the
Carpathian Foredeep as a prod uct of par ox ys mal rhyolitic to 
rhyodacitic erup tions (Nehyba et al., 1999). The strati -
graphic level en riched in volcanogenic min er als can be cor -
re lated with the thick beds of airfall tephra found ca. 6 km to 
the NW near Pøemyslovice (Zágoršek et al., 2012). 
The early Badenian ma rine trans gres sion is at trib uted to
a eustatic sea-level rise of the global cy cle TB 2.4 (Haq et al.,
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80 130 170 200 230 250 350 410 490 520 580 620 650 690 700 730 780 820 880 900 920 940 980 10001040108011001150
Bivalvia
Aequipecten cf. macrotis 
(Sowerby)  1 1  1 1   1  1 1  1     1   1  1 1 1 1 1
Aequipecten cf. malvinae 
(Dubois)   1 1  1   1 1                  1
Aequipecten cf.
scabrellus (Lamarck)     1 1                       
Aequipecten sp. 1                            
?Anomia sp.  1                1  1    1   1 1
Bivalvia indet. 1 1 1 1     1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   1  
Crassadoma multistriata 
(Poli) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   1  1  1  1 1 1 1
Flexopecten cf. scissus
(Favre)   1           1            1 1 1
?Glans sp. 1       1 1     1               
“Chlamys”trilirata
(Almera & Bofill)   1        1 1  1 1 1 1  1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Macrochlamis sp.                1       1      
Ostrea cf. digitalina
(Dubois)            juv    juv 1   juv  juv 1 1 1 1 juv  juv juv   
Ostrea sp.               juv.     1       1
Ostreidae indet. 1 1  1  1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Pecten subarcuatus
styriacus Hilber  1           1  1              
Pectinidae indet. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Spondylus sp.           1  1                
Gastropoda
?Petaloconchus intortus
(Lamarck)                 1 1           
Scaphopoda
Scaphopoda indet.  1    1 1  1                    
juv – ju ve nile
Hl-2
Mollusca: taxa/sections (cm) 30 120 180 440 680 890 10801130124014001400160016001700170018001950
Bivalvia                  
Aequipecten cf. macrotis (Sowerby)     1          1 1  
Aequipecten cf. malvinae (Dubois)             1     
Aequipecten cf. scabrellus (Lamarck)            1      
Aequipecten sp.   1   1            
Bivalvia indet. 1 1 1   1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Crassadoma multistriata (Poli)  1  1  1   1 1   1 1 1 1 1
Flexopecten scissus (Favre)             1 1 1 1 1
?Glans sp.        1          
“Chlamys” trilirata (Almera & Bofill)          1 1  1     
1988, Hohenegger et al., 2014). The abrupt ness of the trans -
gres sion, with lit to ral de pos its cov er ing di rectly subae rial
weath ered sub strate, and the trans gres sion wide re gional ex -
tent on the crys tal line Bo he mian Mas sif (Hladilová et al.,
1999; Zagoršek et al., 2009) can be at trib uted to the low top -
o graphic re lief of forebulge flank. It is pos si ble that the
eustatic sea-level rise co in cided with a phase of the forebulge 
sub si dence and re treat, which would en hance fur ther the rate
and ar eal ex tent of trans gres sion (see dis cus sion in
Leszczyñski and Nemec, 2014). The no tion of a tec toni -
cally- forced growth of forebulge ac com mo da tion is sup -
ported by the ev i dence of fin ing-up wards parasequences in
FA1 and the ul ti mate strati graphic change of FA1 into FA2
(Fig. 2), which both have no ob vi ous eustatic explana tion.
Biostratigraphy
 Plank tonic spe cies are cru cial for strati graphic in ter -
pre ta tions based on foraminifers. How ever, the foraminifer
as sem blages from bore hole Hl-1 con sist mainly of ben thic
taxa and hence are dif fi cult to as sign to spe cific biozones.
The com po si tion of these as sem blages and their stratigra-
phic and lithofacies con text al low the age of de pos its to be
es ti mated only as the early Badenian. Pappina breviformis
was ear lier con sid ered as in dic a tive of Karpatian (sensu
Papp and Turnovsky, 1958), but newer stud ies (Cicha et al., 
1998; Rögl and Spezzaferri, 2003) have shown that it may
also indicate the early Badenian.
Sup port ive biostratigraphic ev i dence co mes from pec-
tinid spe cies. Costellamussiopecten spinulosus is a char ac ter -
is tic Badenian taxon, typ i cal only for the up per part of the
lower Badenian (the Up per Lagenidae Zone of Mandic,
2004; the Mid-Badenian sensu Hohenegger et al., 2014). The 
first oc cur rences (FOs) of Aequipecten malvinae (a con tin u -
ous Badenian spe cies) and “Chlamys” trilirata (oc cur ring
only in the lower to ?mid dle Badenian) in the Paratethys
realm are po si tioned above the base of the mid dle Mio cene
(Mandic, 2004). The mol lusc fauna thus sup ports the early
Badenian age of de pos its in ferred from foraminifers.
Some of the pectinid spe cies in the Hluchov bore hole
Hl-1 have been re ported from the Grund For ma tion in the
Al pine–Carpathian Foredeep of Lower Aus tria, cor re lated
with the Lower Lagenidae Zone (Mandic, 2004). The ab -
sence of Costellamussiopecten spinulosus in the Grund For -
ma tion in di cates that its de pos its are slightly older than the
de pos its in the Hluchov area and also those re ported from
the Kralice nad Oslavou and Židlochovice ar eas (Zágoršek
et al., 2009; Doláková et al., 2014). 
Palaeo ec ol ogy
The foraminifer as sem blages from the bore hole core
Hl-1 in di cate a ma rine palaeoenvironment with un sta ble sa -
lin ity, per haps brack ish or hypersaline. To wards the top of
the suc ces sion, ammonias are re placed by elphidia, which
in habit warm and shal low (2 m) sea wa ters. Taphonomic
analysis in di cates that the shells of more cryophilic (deeper- 
wa ter) spe cies are usu ally more dam aged and cor roded,
whereas shells of typ i cal shal low-wa ter spe cies usu ally
(though not al ways) have pre served their sculp tures. At the
core depth of 7.80 m (Fig. 2A), the foraminifers are ab sent,
al though there is a sur pris ing oc cur rence of other fauna. It is 
un clear as to whether we are deal ing here with a mixed
fauna as so ci a tion, as in the ad ja cent Pøemyslovice bore hole
cores (where, how ever, two types of as so ci a tion were rec -
og nized; Zágoršek et al., 2012), or whether the spe cies are
in situ at the lower boundary of their occurrence. 
Bryo zoans are gen er ally in dic a tive of a fully ma rine
(salinity ~35‰), warm-wa ter en vi ron ment dom i nated by
sus pen sion-feeder fauna. The abun dant bryo zoan as so ci a -
tion of Reteporella and new spe cies of Cribellopora in di -
cates a high wa ter-en ergy environment.
The brachi o pods are ex clu sively ma rine, ses sile in ver -
te brates that can oc cur at a wide range of wa ter depth and
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List of other fos sil groups found at par tic u lar depths in the bore hole core pro files Hl-1 and Hl-2 (see logs in Fig. 2A, B)
Hl-1
Other fossils:
succession level (cm) 80 130 170 200 230 250 350 410 490 520 580 620 650 690 700 730 780 820 880 900 920 940 980 10001040108011001150
Echinodemata 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Cirripedia 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Vermes  1 1    1 1 1 ot 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1
Teleostei 1  1  1 1   1 1 1 1   1         1     
Anthozoa                         1    
Hl-2
Other fossils:
succession level (cm) 30 120 180 440 680 890 10801130124013501410155016201680172018201950
Echinodermata   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1
Cirripedia    1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1
Vermes  1 1               
Teleostei ot                 
Corallinaceae 1  1 1 1     1    1 1  1
ot – oto liths
hence are bathymetrically non-di ag nos tic. For ex am ple, the
re cent rep re sen ta tives of megathyrids (Argyrotheca, Joa-
nia) and Platidia can live at wa ter depths rang ing from a
few metres to more than 1000 m (Lo gan, 2007). Mid dle
Mio cene brachi o pods have been re ported from many sites
of the Cen tral Paratethys (e.g., Bitner, 1990; Bitner and
Kaim, 2004; Dulai and Stachacz, 2011), but are still lit tle-
known from the Carpathian Foredeep (see Zágoršek et al.,
2012, Bitner et al., 2013, Pavézková et al., 2013).
The mol lus can fauna is pre dom i nantly stenohaline
(Pectinidae dom i nate among bi valves), with brack ish or es-
tuarine spe cies ab sent, which sup ports the no tion of a fully ma -
rine (sa lin ity ~35‰) palaeoenvironment. This ev i dence is con -
sis tent with that from brachi o pods and bryo zoans and with the
abun dant oc cur rence of echinoderms in both borehole cores. 
The lower parts of the bore hole pro files show a high
amount of mol lus can shell frag ments, mainly oys ters (Os-
trea digitalina), even ju ve nile, and pectinids. The ad mix ture 
of spe cies from ex posed rocky intertidal and shal low sub -
tidal hab i tats in di cates a high-en ergy sea wa ter con di tions.
Epibionts dominanate, de rived from hard-sub strate hab i tats. 
The mol lus can shells com monly show ev i dence of drill ing,
bioerosion, cor ro sion and dis so lu tion, in di cat ing a fluc tu at -
ing and often low rate of sediment accumulation. 
The up per parts of both bore hole pro files are dom i nated 
by pectinids. Oys ters are rare, some spe cies (like Ostrea
digitalina) are even ab sent, and shell frag ments are rel a -
tively few. The dom i nance of infralittoral (shal low subtidal) 
taxa in di cates deeper and lower-en ergy sea wa ter con di tions, 
with the sea floor in hab ited mainly by sus pen sion feed ers.
This ev i dence sup ports the no tion of FA2 rep re sent ing a
marine transgression. 
Iso to pic ev i dence
 Sta ble car bon and ox y gen iso tope com po si tions show a
gen er ally pos i tive cor re la tion (Fig. 5) be tween the mol lusc
shells from the Hluchov bore holes and sam ples en riched in
heavy iso topes from the nearby Pøemyslovice bore holes
(Fig. 1). The up per limit of the d13C and d18O val ues is close
to the nor mal ma rine com po si tions, while most of the stud ied
sam ples have val ues shifted in neg a tive di rec tion by sev eral
per mille (‰). The ex tent of these iso tope shifts in di cates that 
diagenesis may have played an im por tant role in de ter min ing
the iso tope com po si tions. A plot of the iso tope com po si tions
as a func tion of bore hole depth (Fig. 6) shows a sig nif i cant
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The car bon and ox y gen sta ble iso tope com po si tion of early 
Badenian mol lusc shells at par tic u lar depths in the bore -
hole core pro files Hl-1 and Hl-2 (see logs in Fig. 2A, B)
Sample/succession level δ13C δ18O Species
Hl-1
Hl-1/1  (130 cm) –0.94 –3.43 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/2  (200 cm) –2.11 –3.45 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/3  (520 cm) –-4.88 –4.14 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/4  (580 cm) –4.38 –4.36 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/5A  (690 cm) –3.46 –2.46 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/6  (700 cm) –2.41 –4.61 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/7  (880 cm) –0.42 –3.98 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/8  (920 cm) –2.00 –1.62 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/9  (1040 cm) –1.99 –2.35 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/10A  (1080 cm) –3.56 –3.54 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/11  (1150 cm) –1.43 –2.92 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-1/12  (130 cm) –1.51 –2.82 Aequipecten macrotis
Hl-1/13  (200 cm) –4.97 –3.33 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-1/14  (520 cm) –4.49 –2.43 Pectinidae indet.
Hl-1/15  (580 cm) –4.06 –4.21 Pectinidae indet.
Hl-1/16  (690 cm) –3.03 –1.69 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-1/17  (700 cm) –2.07 –3.47 Chlamys trilirata
Hl-1/18  (880 cm) –1.80 –2.69 Chlamys trilirata
Hl-1/19  (920 cm) –1.93 –2.04 Chlamys trilirata
Hl-1/20  (1040 cm) –1.88 –2.60 Chlamys trilirata
Hl-1/21  (1080 cm) –2.67 –2.08 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-1/22  (1150 cm) –2.66 –3.04 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-2
Hl-2/1  (120 cm) –1.26 –2.18 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/2  (440 cm) –3.49 –3.99 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/3  (1240 cm) –0.89 –3.10 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/4  (1620 cm) –0.83 –1.60 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/5  (1820 cm) –1.14 –2.37 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/6  (1950 cm) –0.52 –2.35 Crassadoma multistriata
Hl-2/7  (120 cm) –4.02 –3.75 Bivalvia indet.
Hl-2/8  (440 cm) –5.65 –4.68 Pectinidae indet.
Hl-2/9  (1240 cm) –2.69 –3.79 Pectinidae indet.
Hl-2/10  (1620 cm) –2.65 –3.35 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-2/11  (1820 cm) –1.69 –2.04 Flexopecten scissus
Hl-2/12  (1950 cm) –1.74 –1.97 Flexopecten scissus
Ta ble 8
Comparative dataset on the car bon and ox y gen sta ble
 iso tope com po si tion of early Badenian mol lusc shells 
at par tic u lar depths in the nearby Pøemyslovice bore hole
cores PY-5–7 (see lo ca tion in Fig. 1)
Sample/succession level δ13C δ18O Species
PY-5
PY-5/1  (40 cm) –1.69 –1.60 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-5/2  (100 cm)   0.19 –0.03 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-5/3  (40 cm)   0.64 –0.38 Aequipecten macrotis
PY-5/4  (100 cm) –2.66 –0.65 Flexopecten scissus
PY-6
PY-6/1  (30 cm)   0.42 –0.57 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-6/2  (60 cm)   0.01 –1.07 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-6/3  (150 cm)   0.59 –0.13 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-6/4  (165 cm)   0.34 –0.47 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-6/5  (30 cm) –1.74 –0.97 Flexopecten scissus
PY-6/6  (60 cm) –2.53   0.41 Flexopecten scissus
PY-6/7  (150 cm)   0.06 –0.28 Flexopecten scissus
PY-6/8  (165 cm) –2.72 –1.13 Flexopecten scissus
PY-7
PY-7/1  (150 cm) –0.28 –0.66 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-7/2  (180 cm) –0.90 –1.13 Crassadoma multistriata
PY-7/3  (150 cm) –2.15   0.71 Flexopecten scissus
iso to pic dif fer ence be tween the Pøemyslovice and Hluchov
lo cal i ties. On the ba sis of car bon iso tope com po si tions, sam -
ples from the up per part of the Hluchov pro file could be cor -
re lated with the Pøemyslovice sam ples, but the ox y gen iso -
tope com po si tions at the for mer lo cal ity are much lower than
in the lat ter. The strong neg a tive shifts of d18O in the
Hluchov sam ples may be due to diagenetic al ter ation. 
The shells from Hluchov bore holes show marked inter-
spe cies dif fer ences, with the Crassadoma shells gen er ally
richer in 13C and 18O than the Flexopecten, Aequipecten
and Chlamys shells (Fig. 6). This dif fer ence is most re mark -
able in the pro file of bore hole Hl-2, but less pro nounced or
even ob scured in the pro file of bore hole Hl-1, prob a bly due
to the ho mog e niz ing ef fect of diagenetic alteration.
The fluc tu a tions of iso tope com po si tion with bore hole
depth seem to be re lated to lithofacies changes. More per me -
able lay ers may serve as con duits for diagenetic flu ids, and the
cor re spond ing iso tope shifts in these lay ers will then be more
pro nounced. Siliciclastic lay ers within a car bon ate suc ces sion
may be such diagenesis-sen si tive lev els. How ever, the con cen -
tra tions of K and Th are lower in that part of the Hl-2 pro file
where shells show strongly neg a tive iso to pic shifts. The plot of 
Th/K and iso tope com po si tion data (Fig. 7) may be a clue to
un der stand the in flu ence of diagenetic pro cesses. El e vated
Th/K ra tios are found in the lay ers with strongly neg a tive d13C 
and d18O val ues, and thus af fected by diagenetic al ter ation.
The en rich ment in Th rel a tive to K sug gests that the sed i ment
per me abil ity was de ter mined by the con tent of clay min er als,
rather than siliciclastic de tri tus. A lower amount of clays
(higher Th/K ra tio) would mean greater per me abil ity and
stron ger ef fects of diagenetic flu ids. 
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Fig.  6. Plots show ing vari a tion in the car bon and ox y gen sta ble
iso tope com po si tions of mol lus can shells (val ues in ‰ rel a tive to
V-PDB) with bore hole depth. Data from the Hluchov bore holes
(Hl-1: solid lines; Hl-2: dashed lines) and Pøemyslovice bore holes
(PY-5, 6, 7: solid squares).
Fig.  5. Car bon and ox y gen sta ble iso tope com po si tions (val ues
in ‰ rel a tive to V-PDB) of mol lus can shells from the Hluchov
bore holes (Hl-1: open cir cles; Hl-2: solid squares) and for com par i -
son from the Pøemyslovice bore holes (PY-5, 6, 7: grey tri an gles).
Fig.  7. Com par a tive plot of the vari a tion in car bon (grey solid
line) and ox y gen (black solid line) sta ble iso tope com po si tions of
mol lus can shells and the hostrock bulk Th/K ra tio (dashed line)
with bore hole depth. Data from bore hole Hl-2; iso to pic val ues in
‰ rel a tive to V-PDB; the Th/K ra tio de rived from gamma-ray
spec trum. 
CON CLU SIONS
De pos its re cord ing an early Badenian ma rine trans -
gres sion were found in bore holes Hl-1 and Hl-2 near
Hluchov, on the outer flank of the West ern Carpathian
Foredeep in the Czech Re pub lic. The basal nearshore ma -
rine de pos its re flect coastal trans gres sion over a ter res trial
to pog ra phy of weath ered pre-Ce no zoic bed rock. The
lower fa cies as so ci a tion (FA1) is chiefly siliciclastic, with
sed i ment of lo cal prov e nance de rived by sub strate ero sion. 
Sed i men tary fa cies in di cate a wave-dom i nated en vi ron -
ment with un sta ble sandy bot tom, vari able rate of sed i ment 
sup ply and an in cre men tal rise of rel a tive sea level. The
up per fa cies as so ci a tion (FA2) con sists of shal low-ma rine
car bon ates in di cat ing a ma jor land ward shift of the shore -
line, a dra matic de crease in siliciclastic sed i ment in put and 
a con tin u ing rise of rel a tive sea level. The whole suc ces -
sion was de pos ited as a shal low-ma rine transgressive to
highstand sys tems tract.
The bound ary be tween the FA1 and FA2 parts of the
suc ces sions is marked by an anom a lous de crease in the con -
cen tra tion of K and Th and the Th/U ra tio, a rise in the Th/K
ra tio and the high est U con cen tra tion, which are con sid ered
to sig nify the max i mum ma rine flood ing sur face – rec og -
nized about 1 m above the FA1/FA2 bound ary. The study
sup ports the view of Doláková et al. (2008) that the Bade-
nian car bon ates and par tic u larly red-al gal lime stones along
the outer fringe of the West ern Carpathian Foredeep are a
re sult of ma jor ma rine trans gres sion, which shifted the
shore line land wards with rel a tively lit tle deep en ing of the
forebulge littoral environment.
The heavy-min eral as sem blages in FA1 con firm lo cal
sed i ment der i va tion, whereas those in FA2 in di cate a
broader sed i ment prov e nance, in clud ing airfall tephra from
con tem po ra ne ous rhyolitic to rhyodacitic vol ca nism doc u -
mented else where in the foredeep ba sin (Nehyba et al.,
1999; Zágoršek et al., 2012). 
The de pos its in the Hluchov bore hole cores abound in
fos sils, such as Foraminifera (mainly ben thic), Bryozoa,
Brachiopoda, Mollusca (Bivalvia, Scaphopoda), Echino-
der mata (Echinoidea, Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea), Arthro-
poda (Cirripedia), Vermes, oc ca sional Teleostei and rare
Anthozoa. Only the foraminifers and molluscs are biostrati-
graph i cally di ag nos tic, in di cat ing an early Badenian age of
the de pos its. The molluscs, bryo zoans and echinoderms
con firm a nor mal-sa lin ity ma rine en vi ron ment with a grad u -
ally de creas ing hy drau lic en ergy, and the foraminifers in di -
cate some sa lin ity fluc tu a tions in the low est part of the Hl-1
bore hole pro file. The palaeontological ev i dence is con sis -
tent with the sedimentological fa cies evidence of a stepwise
marine transgression.
The iso to pic com po si tion of mol lusc shells from the
Hluchov bore holes shows marked inter-spe cies dif fer ences, 
with the Crassadoma shells gen er ally richer in 13C and 18O
rel a tive to the Flexopecten, Aequipecten and Chlamys
shells. Most of the mol lusc shells show a neg a tive shift by
sev eral ‰ in their d13C and d18O val ues, which in di cates an 
im pact of diagenetic pro cesses. There is also a sig nif i cant
dif fer ence in the iso to pic com po si tion of mol lusc shells be -
tween the Hluchov and nearby Pøemyslovice bore hole
cores, at trib uted to the lat eral vari a tion in sed i men tary fa -
cies and their dif fer en tial sen si tiv ity to diagenetic changes.
El e vated Th/K ra tios are found in the lay ers with highly 
neg a tive d13C and d18O val ues, which means most af fected
by diagenetic al ter ation. The high amount of Th rel a tive to
K in di cates low clay con tent, sug gest ing that sed i ment per -
me abil ity played cru cial role in the cir cu la tion and dif fer en -
tial ef fect of diagenetic flu ids.
The study as a whole con trib utes to a better un der stand -
ing of the Neo gene palaeogeographic de vel op ment in the
West ern Carpathian Foredeep, while dem on strat ing also the 
range of sedimentological, palaeontological and geo chem i -
cal sig na tures that char ac ter ize ma jor ma rine trans gres sion
on the low-re lief pe riph eral bulge of a foredeep basin. 
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